INTRODUCTION
In view of the recent interest (1, 2., 3) in sugar in tobacco, we wish to report studies concerning the influence of the tobacco sugar content on smoke chemistry. The conversion of tobacco sugars into aldehydes and ketones has received special attention, since Braven and Fenner (4, 5) have suggested that there is more acetaldehyde in the smoke from fluecured tobacco compared to that from air-cured tobacco. This suggestion was based on the finding that smoke from flue-cured tobacco inactivates cysteine to a greater extent than does smoke from air-cured tobacco. It was further suggested that the extra acetaldehyde is derived from sugar. A survey of the literature indicates that, even if sugars are converted into acetaldehyde, then the efficiency is low. Studies (6) with D-[14qglucose had indicated that its conversion into products occurring in mainstream smoke is low, while Gager and his colleagues (7) reported that only o.70fo of [1 4 qsucrose or D-[14qglucose added to cigarettes is recovered in the smoke fractions likely to contain acetaldehyde. Small amounts of 5-(hydroxymethyl)-2.-furfural and 5-methyl-2.-furfural were found in the particulate phase. Previously, ] ohnson, Alford and Kinzer (8) had demonstrated that these two compounds are the major volatile products formed when sucrose is pyrolysed.
EXPERIMENTAL

Cigarettes
Tobacco, either a single grade Burley (cigarettes B-E) or a Virginia blend (cig~rette G) was sprayed with concentrated aqueous sugar solutions, dried, and the sprayed tobaccos manufactured into cigarettes ( 69 X 2. 5.6 mm). The cigarettes were conditioned (580fo R.H. and 70° F or 2.1° C) and selected on the basis of average weight ( ± 2.0 mg) and pressure drop (average pressure drop ± 4 Ofo at 1050 ml/min). Control cigarettes (A and F) were sprayed with equivalent volumes of water. For radiochemical studies the flue-cured cigarette (F) described above and a commercially available air-cured cigarette (69X2.6.5 mm) of European origin were used.
• Received for publication: 15th. January, 1974. This is referred to as cigarette H (untreated control) or as cigarette J (when treated with glucose). In this case the glucose was added by an injection procedure (6) as was the [N-methyP•qnicotine. The average cigarette weights and pressure drops are given in Table 1 .
Smoking of Cigarettes
The cigarettes were smoked on a B.A.T. bellows-type smoking machine giving a 35 m1 puff of two-second duration, once a minute. Unless stated otherwise, cigarettes were smoked to a butt length of 2.3 mm.
Analytical Methods
The total particulate matter (T.P.M.) was collected on a Cambridge filter. The total nicotine alkaloids were determined by U. V. spectrophotometry. Carbonyls were determined by a method similar to that described by Mold and McRae (9). Volatile aldehydes were determined by the method of Albrecht (1o). Acids were determined by titration against 0.02.5 N sodium hydroxide solution. Furfural was determined by the method of Rice (n). For the radioactivity-balance experiments the cigarettes were smoked in an improved version of the radioactivity-balance apparatus reported previously (6) and similar to that described by Houseman (12.) . The side- stream and main-stream particulate fractions were collected on Cambridge filter pads. The side-stream and main-stream vapour phases were oxidised over hot copper oxide and the resultant carbon dioxide trapped in a methanolic solution of ethanolamine. For this work, the cigarettes were smoked using a single port piston smoking machine. For the filtration experiments involving [N-methyJ-14 C] nicotine, the cigarettes were smoked for the appropriate number of puffs and, after extinguishing, one clearing puff was taken. The radioactivity of samples was determined using a Packard Tri-Carb Model 3375 Liquid Scintillation Spectrometer with the gain and window settings optimised for maximum 1 4 C counting efficiency. Aliquots (1 ml) of radioactive solutions were counted in toluene scintillator (to ml) prepared by dissolving 2;5-diphenyloxazole (5.og-PPO) and dimethyl-2,2-phenylene-bis-(5-phenyloxazole) (0.3 g -dimethyl POPOP) in A. R. toluene (1 1).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the first experiment a Burley tobacco was sprayed with concentrated aqueous glucose and fructose solutions. Smoke analytical data for these cigarettes are given irt Table 2 , from which it is seen tha:t the addition of reducing sugars (up to 17.80fo) has comparatively little effect on the delivery of smoke carbonyls and aldehydes. However, there is an increase in the delivery of 2-furfural which is particularly noticeable on addition of fructose, although even for fructose the conversion efficiency is only of the order of 1-2 °/o. Consequently, most of the 2-furfural must be derived from other precursors. These results are in agreement with an experiment in which flue-cured tobacco (reducing sugar content 16.8 Ofo) was loaded with glucose (total reducing sugar content 23.9 Ofo). There was an increase in the delivery of 2-furfural from 178 J.tg/cig. to 232 J.tg/cig. The results in Table 2 also show that the addition of fructose and/or glucose has comparatively little effect on the delivery of total or volatile acids. On the other hand the delivery of nicotine is reduced (by up to 4o0fo) when sugar is added. This agrees with the work of Bradford et al. (13) and Dittmar (14) . It is possible that the added sugars are altering the combustion characteristics of the cigarette, thereby affecting 'he transfer of nicotine from the hot zone. Direct determination of the nicotine filtration*"' coefficient in the two flue-cured cigarettes (i.e. with and without added sugar), described earlier, indicated that the filtration was similar in both cigarettes (JA. = o.o8 cm· 1 ). In another experiment, [N-methyP"C]nicotine was added to the same two flue-cured cigarettes {with and without added glucose), and the distribution of radioactive nicotine determined. The activity recovered in each fraction is shown in Table 3 : the results are somewhat inconclusive but suggest that the addition of reducing sugars causes a reduction in nicotine transfer. In this case rather more nicotine was found in the butt and ash of the cigarette loaded with sugar, suggesting that the filtration of nicotine, perhaps in the hot zone of the cigarette, is increased by the addition of sugar. It was therefore decided to study the filtration of nicotine in greater detail. Cigarettes were constructed in a similar manner to that described recently by Curran and Kiefer {16). Commercial air-cured cigarettes (reducing sugar content 2.1 °/o) were injected with a solution of [N-methyP4C]nicotine. A segment (X in Figure 1 ) of length I mm was cut from the centre of the cigarette and attached to an untreated segment (Y in Figure 1 ) of length L mm, using a thin strip of porous self-adhesive tape. A similar procedure was • Estimated from baked tar me11surements (correction factor 1.7).
•• For a discussion on the filtration of cigarette smoke, sec Reference 15. Construction of experimental cigarettes as described above resulted in an average reduction in pressure drop of 2.4 Ofo, which was not considered significant.
Various lengths of the treated segments X were used (i.e. I = 10, 23, 35 and 46 mm}, in order to follow the progress of the nicotine along the rod. Each of the experimental cigarettes were smoked under standard conditions through a Cambridge filter pad until the whole of the treated segment X had been consumed. The cigarette was then extinguished and both the Cambridge filter pad and Y segment extracted separately with methanol. After purification the activity of the methanolic solutions was determined by scintillation counting. The percentage of available nicotine transferred to the main-stream particulate phase is shown in Table 4· These data clearly demonstrate that addition of glucose lo the air-cured cigarette has significantly reduced the transfer of available nicotine after 10 mm of the rod has been consumed. However, the glucose treated air-cured cigarette still has a transfer efficiency greater than that of the flue-cured cigarette. The corresponding filtration data (Table 5) indicate that the addition of glucose to the air-cured cigarette increased the filtration efficiency to a value greater than that of either the flue-cured or air-cured cigarettes. This is more clearly demonstrated by reference to Figure 2 , which shows that, as more of the cigarette is consumed, the difference between the filtration efficiencies of the three types of cigarettes becomes greater. Figure 2 also shows the different filtration characteristics of the untreated flue-cured and air-cured cigarettes. The similar filtration efficiencies observed for all three cigarettes after only 10 mm of the rod has· been consumed were not entirely unexpected. This is probably due to the fact that, at this stage, only two puffs have been taken on. the cigarettes and, consequently, the geometry of the coal has not become completely established. It is also interesting to note the difference in the quantity of nicotine (i. e. calculated as the total amount filtered and transferred) that has been directed into the main-stream of each of the cigarettes (Table 5 ). The addition of glucose to the air-cured cigarettes reduced the quantity of nicotine in the main-stream from 42.9u/o to 36.70/o, although this is still 6.1. Ofo greater than for the flue-cured cigarettes. The reason for the increase in filtration efficiency on addition of glucose is uncertain. However, as suggested earlier in this paper, the sugars could undergo pyrolysis to give acids. These acids might be expected to enhance the filtration of nicotine along the rod, especially in the region immediately behind the coal. During the inter-puff smoulder period, the nicotine and acids filtered in this section will be lost into the side-stream. This hypothesis is compatible with the results for mainstream delivery of total acids shown in Table 1 , and also explainS"'the reduction in the quantity of nicotine directed into the main-stream smoke.
SUMMARY
A series of cigarettes made from Burley tobacco containing different levels of added reducing sugar (10.5 to 17.80fo} have been examined. Compared to the control cigarette there was virtually no change in the deliveries of aldehydes and carbonyl constituents. However, an increase in the delivery of 2-furfural was observed, especially when fructose was the added sugar: even so, the conversion efficiency was only 1.-2 Ofo. A similar increase in the delivery of 2-furfural was also observed when glucose was added to fluecured tobacco. An additional finding was that the addition of glucose and fructose reduced the delivery of nicotine. Radioactivity balance experiments on flue-cured cigarettes with added glucose indicated that this was probably due to an increase in the nicotine filtration efficiency of the cigarette rod. Filtration studies using air-cured cigarettes demonstrated that, on addition of glucose, where s, Is the quantity of a smoke component presented to a filter element and Sa Is the quantity which emerges.
•• Segment X of these cigarettes contained 18.1 °/o glucose.
there was a significant increase in the nicotine filtration efficiency of the tobacco rod and that less of the available nicotine was directed into the main-stream.
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